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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOR CONGRESS

HENRY D ALLEN
OP UNION COUNTY

A United States custom office is
to be established at Santiago at
once and duties collected on all
goodsimported into Cuba

Congressman Evan E Settle of

Seventh Kentucky district has
been declared the nominee of the
Democratic party for re election

without the formality of conven
tion

A rumor that the most notorious
woman in Europe the Princess
Chimay was dead has been
promptly contracted No such good
fortune befallen disgraced
relatives

JasJ Corbett and Norman Sel
by known as Kid McCoy have
agreed to fight 25 round contest
for 20000 about September 10

Thefight will be pulled off by
Buffalo Athletic Club

Rev Jas P Hendrick father of

the ex Attorney General Jack Hen
drjck died at Flemingsburg He
was seventy years old and had
been pastor of one Presbyterian
church for forty years

Major Taylor colored wheel-

man
¬

from Indianapolis carried off

the highest honors at the Philadel-
phia

¬

National Circuit Meet Sat-

urday
¬

He won the national cham-

pionship
¬

easily over Eddie Bald
and Tom Cooper

Eben Brewer who had charge of

all postal arrangements of the
United States in Cuba died near
Santiago Saturday according to
advices received at the Post Office

Department He went from Pitts-
burg

¬

It had been reported that
Jhe was sick with malarial fever

t The Austrian warship Maria
Theresa arrived at Havana Fri-

day
¬

and was permitted to enter the
harbor with some Russian officers
Who want to join the Spanish army
tThey want to study the war and
will also have an opportunity to
study the inside of American pris
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The doom of the rivet in iron
work is at hand Welding on a
gigantic scale is superseding it
Elihu Thompson of Lynn Mass
the pioneer of electric welding has
found a new and startling use for
the electric arc With it he be-

lieves
¬

he can weld the hulls of bat-
tleships

¬

in one piece obviating all
possibility of leaks and making
them practically impregnable

Mrs Martha Place has been sen-

tenced
¬

to die in the electric chair in

New York for strangling her step-

daughter
¬

She is the second wo-

man
¬

upon whom the death sentence
has been passed since the electric
chair was introduced in New York
Maria Barberi was the first but
she was subsequently pardoned
Now New York is having a contro-

versy
¬

as to whether or not a woman
should be sent to death in the elec-

tric
¬

chair

Advices from Honolulu indicate
that the coast defense vessel Mon-

terey
¬

will take posesston of the
Caroline Islands before reaching
Manila While in Honolulu harbor
Commander Lentz of the Monterey
borrowed charts of the Carolines
from Capt Bray of the Missionary
bark Morning bear and also con-

sulted
¬

with that navigator regard-
ing

¬

the harbors of those islands
Capt Lenta promised to return the
charts when he reached the Phili
pinea

The War Department is conceal-

ing
¬

the real facta Vbout the yellow
fever in the army The news is
censored and the public is not per ¬

mitted to know the real extent of

the epidemic From unofficial
sources it is stated that the disease
ias begun to spread and that the

number of those stricken has been
Increased at in alarming rate
The number of deaths so far record
ed hag Uten quite small in proper
tfop to t h umber ill f-
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Telegrams from Wichita Topeka
atid other Kansas cities say that
Kansas girls who have attended

school in the East ever since they
were tots many of whom are now
at home on their vacations are out
in the harvest fields riding reap-

ers
¬

and binding wheat Many
men are off in the army and tlie
wheat crop was heavier than usual
and the labor problem became a
serious one during harvest Tlie
Post Dispatch says

Miss Ella Mayfield is one of the
girls who has distinguished herself
in the present crisis Her father
owns a bic farm near Wichita and
is wealthy She was given every
advantage in lite and spent mucn
of her time in the city She attend
ed school there went in society
there and became thoroughly urban
in her habits Her pleasing face
and vivacious manner made her a
general favorite At the beginning
of the harvest season this year she
was visiting in Wichita When the
call came for volunteers in the
wheat field she was one of the first
to respond She hurried home
doffed her urban finery and prepar-
ed

¬

for a season of hard work In a
cool shirt waist a linen skirt and a
broad sailorhat a hickory hat
they would call it in the country
she mounted her father s reaper to
which were attached four horses
and drove fearlessly into the ripest
field She has been at work ever
since and will continue until the
harvest is complete and the claims
of Kansas womanhood have been
vindicated There is nothing re-

markable
¬

about the matter said
Miss Mayfield with charming nai-
vete

¬

I am only one of many All
over Kansas the wives and daugh-
ters

¬

of farmers are helping harvest
wheat It became imperative that
somebody should do the work and
as men were not available what
could be more natural than that
the task should fall to the lot of the
women

It is possible that John F Mar-
tin

¬

blind drug clerk who has for
two years undergone heroic treat-
ment

¬

at the hands of specialists
may have his sight entirely restor-
ed

¬

Martin has been totally blind
for years suffering from chronic
vebite atrophia This disease is
said to be incurable He became
prominent two years ago as a sub ¬

stitute in experiments for Chas
Broadway Rouss a millionaire
merchant who is also blind and
who offered 1000000 to any per-
son

¬

who could restore his sight
Mr Rouss is suffering from the
same disease that Martin is Martin
is now being treated by GHCassi
dy whose system is one of inhala-
tion

¬

The drugs are placed in a
tube and inhaled at five minute in-

tervals
¬

several times a day The
eyes are sprayed with belladonna

Lieut Sidney Johnson of Com-

pany
¬

G First Kentucky infantry
had a narrow escape from drown-
ing

¬

in Chickamauga creek while
bathing Saturday He was seized
with cramps and was saved by
Private Richard Clore after a hard
struggle Clore was in turn rescu-
ed

¬

by Private Owen Abot and
Sergt Mat Carrol

A variety show is in full opera-
tion

¬

at Lytle the postoffice station
for Chickamauga camp and the ac-

tresses
¬

are reaping a rich harvest
Quarters and dimes by the hand-
ful

¬

are thrown upon the stage when
a taking patriotic turn is done by
them

He

He Remembered
rose to depart as

cr 1 m r t 11 t it- 4-

the clock

And getting his hat and his cane
His wife sweetly murmured Now

dont stay out late
Dear Charlie Remember the

Maine
With that somewhat startling in-

junction
¬

in view
He was back home at ten with

his pet
For should he stay later he very

well knew
What a great blowing up he

would get
Denver Post

Another Maine Victim
Baltimore July 18 Lieut John

J Blandin died here Saturday
His death was the result of the
great shock his nervous system re-

ceived
¬

by the destruction of the
Maine at Havana Lieut Blandin
was the officer on deck at the time
of the treacherous horror

Tom Morriwy forraorlyn bartomlor
Ht Stanford was kUlik iu the battle
of Santiago i
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EXPRESS COMPANIES

di

Must Pay the Tax Iowa United

States Commissioner Make

tlie Decision

Ottutnwa la July 18 United
States commissioner Hunter Satur ¬

day decided for the first time in any
court criminal or civil the question
vyhether express companiesor Ship ¬

pers must pay the one cent fax to
be attached to an express receipt
He held that the company must pay
the tax under the law He holds
the cashier of the local office of the
Adams Express Company arrested
on a charge of violating the revenue
law to the Federal grand jury
United States District Attorney
Miles represented the United States
iu the hearing Attorney Jor the
express company will apply for a
writ of habeas corpus before United
States Judge Woolson who will be
asked to pass judgment on the
Commissioners decision early next
week

COST OF THE VICTORY

Nearly 2000 flen Were Killed

Wounded or Died of Disease

Gen Shatters Headquarters
Fridav via Kinerston Jamaica- -

The final report of casualties in the
army since it landed in Cuba three
weeks ago has been forwarded to
Washington It shows an aggre-
gate

¬

of 1914 officers and men killed
wounded and missing The killed
number 246 of whom twenty --one
were officers wounded 1584 of
whom ninety eight were officers
and missing eighty four of whom
none was an officer Of the wound-
ed

¬

only sixty eight have died

Uniontowns New Mayor

The new Mayor of Uniontown se-

lected
¬

to fill the vacancy left by
the resignation of W G Short was
chosen by the city council at the
regular meeting Friday evening
says the Telegram The mantle of
honor again falls on worthy should-
ers

¬

as Mi R W Crabb one of
Uniontowns most enterprising artd
progressive citizens was chosen to
govern the municipal affairs of
Uniontown The choice 61 the
council met with the full approval
and unanimous consent of all and
the city under Mayor Crabbs
guidance will continue to grow arid
prosper in the future with that
same gratifying progress which
has characterized in the past

NEWS FROM PON

Pon Ky July 18 We are hav ¬

ing plenty of rain so far this sum-
mer

¬

The corn crop never looked
so flattering for a good crop

Miss Albina King whom I spoke
of last week as having fever is
some better at this writing

Mr L B King our merchant
at Pon is still sick

Mr James Calvin will commence
teaching the public school at Dog-
wood

¬

chapel the 7th day of August
Mrs Virginia J Barnes is still

on the sick list She has improved
some the past week

Mrs Marshal Long is very sick
at this writing

Mrs Nettie King and daughter
Miss Eva were the pleasantguests
of Mr Maryland Hord last Friday
and Miss Maud Cavanah was also
there Honey Bee

Anxious to Get in
R W Wolsfer of this city who

was rejected by Capt Atkinson at
Hopkinsville several days ago
where he went to enlist as a volun-
teer

¬

in the Third Kentucky on ac-

count
¬

of a crooked arm and a sliglit
deficiency in weight has not yet
given up all hope of joining the
regiment and going to the front ac-

cording
¬

to the Unidutown Telegram
Wednesday he wrote to Congress ¬

man Clardy requesting him to ne
gptiate for the allowing of a dispen-
sation

¬

Barred Out
You say you dont intend to mnrry

Mies Whopper
Noj twomonhavocomo botwoon us

Two
Yes a pronoher and tho man she

mnrriod

Smoothing the Way
My lawyer told mo ho thought 1

would huvo a hard timo establishing
my ojaima under tho will

What did you Bay

H Hekod him hovy much mqre
money he wantd
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AGENT

ABSTRACTS OF JITLEHADE

Mdriey loaned at1 6 pcV tent
on first class real estate fdr
a term of 5 years

Wo have for ealo some of llio bos
building lots in the city and on tonus
to Huit purcliaeorH Prices tanging
from 20 to 8000 Tlioy nro Jocntod
in nearly ovory part of tho city We
also Iirvo lor snlo farms in this nud
adjoining counties These fnrraB nfa
owned by parlioa who wish to sell
Bolotv ia a partial list of them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy
Well improved good land well wa
tered and timbered 180 acres

Price 55400
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter

milk Road
Two thirds in fine timber good im ¬

provements well watered 8J miles
from tho city Big bargain

Price 900

Farm of 106 acres onButler Road
Three and ono half miles from the
city well improved good orchard
and never failing water

Price 750
A farm of 20 ueres on samo road

3 miles from the city wall improv-
ed

¬

A good poultry or mnrket gar
den furtn in good neighborhood

Price 100
Farm of 75 acres on Greenville

Road
Six miles from the city The very
bes t place in the neighborhood
timbor good water buildings orch ¬

ard and in a fine state of repair
Price 650

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2

acres near Elmo
Twenty acres of timber tho remain
ing in high state of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Price 220b

100 acres 5 Miles From City on
Russellville Pike

Well improved 15 acres of timber
near church and Bchool

Price 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
65 acres of bottom land 2 good
houses 2 barns well watered 15 acres
timber

Prico 1100
500 cash balance iu one and2

years at 6 per cent The best farm
in tho neighborhood

Besides theso wo have other farmb
for sale and will take pleasure in
showing any of them to parties wish
ing to buy Surveys Plats ad Aj
stracts of title furnished all purchus
era Now is the time to buy roaT
eBtato

Three tracts of coal landB two
of the mines partially developed
Vein of coal 5 feot thick finest qua
ity One tract contains 000 acres
ono 175 acrpe ono 05 acres All
within i mile Illinois Central 11 R
Will sell at bargains and on ensy
terms Hero are fortunes for the
right men

For salo or exchange a good pay ¬

ing hotel at the famous Dawiadii
Springs Will eoll at a bargnin or
exchange for improved farming land
well located

For salo a good first cIobb board
ing house at Dawson Springs Wll
sell on eney torms or oxchanKO for
good notes The owuore busincee
compelB him to reside elsewhere

ilO ncre ranch well improved near
San Diego Cal Will oxchnngofor
property in Christian county Ky

William Robinson Agt

OfficeWebber Street
Hopkinsville Ky

TIME TABLE

No 831
Acom

Lv dally
dally

Lv Hopkinsville 050 am
Ar Princeton 80S am
Arllemlersan
ArliOUUvlllQ
Arraaucan ioo a m
Av Memphis 8i0 uu
Ar New Orleans tSUOajn

NoSSb
Ar Aoom

dally
LvKvangYlllti
Lv Henderson

K

I C

RAIL
DffSBBaaBqnuinTn

EflTectivoBec e9y
ilopklnsvlllo

ArKvansvIlle

HoplUnBvtlle

No 8p2

daily

iHSpm
7 05 p m
800 jim

1000 pm
640 p m
8 18 a nf
7 46 t m

No SOI
dally

8 IB am
t 08 a pi

No 872

Acom
dally

4 SO p m
Q ISpjn

No 8
soindly

Lv 1rmcetoii COOaw l446pni fiopinArUnnklliavllIn S U1 n ta llllnn 7jm
Trti No sea lias tHrough chair ear arid sleep ¬

er
plJrom Frlnetouto NewOrlfn8 yU Mhi--

w
Mgmuwooii 4atHopJclBvUl Ky

yrAjcjiAOM irAUTUfcxy

W

TSWffi minimum 11 n n

I The Keixtilckian Year
FREE

And tic New MatIiewavMiwbiKJWtjue
- IFOR ONLY 1

idem IW arm Sewin

win Vn IMm

HlUUliaCATlONS
Tho Itoml Ts lvn nml nnr lmlf innlina lilili

and eight and onoMnlf Inches long lnnldi
measurement tiusisas iiru an any lamny
tnachlne made and mutt not he confounded
with the medium or no called high arm ma
ohlnes Tho bend plate Bet Into orlovel with
tho table

The Needle Is HtraiKUtpsolf aotlnB flat on
no aldo and cannot be setfwroiift ttA
Tho BhuttW is open on tlie end cylinder

ihapo and absolutely nelMlm adlm
The Bearings Are till steel well flito3 and

adjustable
Sell threading Tho machine Is

and no hole to put tho thread through
Except theeyo of the needle

ThaFccd lB positive In iicHori and has no
springs togetnut ofordor

Automatic Dobbin Winder Will wind the
oobbln as smooth as on a spool of thread

mooiucii in aonoie iock siisen xiie same
on both sides aim will not ravel Can bo
lengthened or shortened from eight to thirty
stitches to the inch

TheTensIon Is a flat spring tension and ad ¬

justable to all sizes ofthread
Hand Wheel Is nlokle plated nnd ha3 a

J9030 wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running machine

Tho Movement Is tho celebrated eccentric
movcmeiitsjposUIvoln notion and fewer work ¬

ing parts than any machine on the market
The Stand Has large balance wheel hangs

on twpadjilstable centers Tho treadle is lanceand hangs In cone centers and all lost motion
can be taken up asters uadorcch end and
can be easily moved Anlcodress guard over

P

With all
provetnouUjj

the latest

Thejbteit Maihino for the
uiuHfj urw mauufacr

U1UU

itn

Light running noiaoloaa
simplo durable

t I l a
It - X iv 4

Every rHeniaovnfrahted
10 years jj J X

A IGOjAIachine for for 21
and freght prepaid

Cn8hmu8t accompany al
orders

wheel to keep dress from getting on wheelAttachments Aro tho famous Johnsons inIn a tin box and consists of tucker rufflefourhemmers binder nullter foot htmuiiand feller under braider and sheerer oiland oil two -- crew drivers six bobbins mmof needles thumb screw guage and book ofdirections
The Furniture Is well madei highly nollshcd nnd elegant In anpearaa Alltneamachines will Go sent ot wltlifaakj furnitureunless I Bnectfleri UAlifnuniiKrc

La lock to the drawers and cover nice nickel
iium urup rings io nu drawers ah maoblneinrc well packed and crated

HEAD OUK OUAKANTKE
Th New MathowsMaalilne is warranted inyears from dato of purdhasa and Jthlrty dantrial of It It perfoot and ontlre satisfaction

Is not given tho maohlnemay bo roshipped totousatouroxpenso and the money paid uiwill bo rofundod promptly
Under this guarantco you run no risk wht- - I

over In purohii8lnjthoNevrMBtlifW3Maoliiin I
Vnil linvA lhlrtv Intra trlnl If l A - I
home una If for any rcARon you flhould wishto return the machine It may co shipped to ni
Ub um UAJIUUBU UMU IUI3 xuuuuy Will DO
funded

Ml communications regarding the New
Mathews Machine should eaddreti8td to

CHAS Al MEACRAM

Hopkinsville Ky

Description ol the improved New Mathews Machine
Jhiamnchina is manufactured with the view of supplying a long fell

vant to wit A Modern High aim first class Sewing Machino with nil late
improvements and of first class material and good workmanship including
tho best and latest Attachments at reasonable price A book of instruc ¬

tions accompanies every machine

In making your remittance wo nrofor postoffice money ord
letter express money ordes or Now York Exchange Iudividm
less certiheci to will not be received
B3raausiMfmJuifavsiir3iiMBCcrra

ivxv

or recristored
checks ud- -

it

fae Daily Kentuckiati
400 PER YEAR

RELIABILITY
Is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these
days of yellow journalism They care little for truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability
It prints the news all the vnews and tells the truth
about it - -

It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its
own staff correspondents and artists at the frpnttfhboth

- hemispheres1 7
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in thejvorld
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana 111 Daily Courier

We read Ihe war news in the other papers
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it is true

-- - -
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received

by air postniasfers Address THE CHICAGO RECORD 181
Madison street Chicago

ESTABLISHED 8N 1852

SAMUEL HO POT
Importer and Alanufacturcr of

Marble
Griaraite

Ji

walnut
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